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The Rapid Alert System for Non-Food Products (RAPEX)

RAPEX - Weekly overview report of notifications

week 9 - 2017

Alert number: A12/0242/17

Product: Poppers

Name: HOT! Poppers Nitrite Butyl

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Chemical products

Brand: Men's Club - Poppers Men's

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

The product contains isobutyl nitrite (measured value: 88%).   Isobutyl nitrite is harmful if swallowed or inhaled and at this high concentration it can

cause cancer.     The product does not comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Destruction of the product, Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the

market (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Poppers sold in a black 13 ml container.  

Batch number / Barcode: 2016

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: The Netherlands

   

Alert number: A12/0243/17

Product: Poppers

Name: PIG JUICE - Special stronger formula Poppers Nitrite Butyl

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Chemical products

Brand: Men's Club - Poppers men's

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

The product contains isobutyl nitrite (measured value: 88%).   Isobutyl nitrite is harmful if swallowed or inhaled and at this high concentration it can

cause cancer.     The product does not comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Destruction of the product, Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the

market (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Poppers sold in a 25 ml container with yellow label.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: The Netherlands
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Alert number: A12/0244/17

Product: Poppers

Name: Butyl

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Chemical products

Brand: Sexline

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

The labelling of the product indicates that the product contains isobutyl nitrite.   Isobutyl nitrite is harmful if swallowed or inhaled and at a high

concentration it can cause cancer.     The product does not comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Destruction of the product, Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the

market (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Poppers sold in a 13-ml opaque glass bottle with blue marking. 

Batch number / Barcode: 03/2015

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: The Netherlands

       

Alert number: A12/0245/17

Product: Poppers

Name: Butyl & Amyl

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Chemical products

Brand: Sexline

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

The product contains isobutyl nitrite (measured value: 44%).   Isobutyl nitrite is harmful if swallowed or inhaled and at this high concentration it can

cause cancer.     The product does not comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Destruction of the product, Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the

market (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Poppers sold in a 13 ml opaque glass container with green marking.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: The Netherlands
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Alert number: A12/0238/17

Product: Safety barrier and extension

Name: Baby Safe

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Childcare articles and children's equipment

Brand: JUMBO

Type / number of model: Item NO.: F160W (safety barrier), F171W (extension)

Risk level: Serious risk

The safety barrier's locking mechanism is not adequate and it can open easily. A child could fall from the stairs which can lead to injuries.    The product

does not comply with the relevant European standard EN 1930.

Measures taken by economic operators: Destruction of the product, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Distributor)

Description: White metal safety barrier and extension (sold separately). Both products are packed in red/blue cardboard boxes with picture of the

products and information.

Batch number / Barcode: Barcode: 0295315000030 (safety barrier), 95321000031 (extension)

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Greece

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Cyprus

       

Alert number: A12/0260/17

Product: Soother-holder

Name: Pacifier Clip

Risk type: Choking, Strangulation

Category: Childcare articles and children's equipment

Brand: Label-Label

Type / number of model: Ref.: 11638

Risk level: Serious risk

As the soother-holder is too long, it could get wrapped around the child’s neck causing strangulation. Moreover, the small silicone ring comes off

easily. A child could put it in the mouth and choke.     The product does not comply with the relevant European standard EN 12586.

Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer): Withdrawal of the product from the market

Description: A soother-holder with a plastic clip sewn onto a plush strip. Product sold without packaging.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: Belgium

Alert submitted by: Spain

Products were found and measures were taken also in: France
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Alert number: A12/0239/17

Product: Children’s sweatshirt

Name: Unknown

Risk type: Strangulation

Category: Clothing, textiles and fashion items

Brand: 8848 ALTITUDE

Type / number of model: 8625

Risk level: Serious risk

The drawstrings in the neck area can become trapped while the child is playing.    The product does not comply with the relevant European standard

EN 14682.

Measures taken by economic operators: Other (By: Distributor)

Description: Children’s sweatshirt with a drawstring with free ends in the hood; intended for children aged 8-9 years, size 140.

Batch number / Barcode: 2060000129178

Country of origin: India

Alert submitted by: Slovenia

     

Alert number: A12/0248/17

Product: Cream

Name: Moisturizing cream with apple wax

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Cosmetics

Brand: Mirra Daily

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

The cream contains methylisothiazolinone (MI) and methylchloroisothiazolinone (MCI). Dermal contact with MCI/MI-containing products can provoke

allergic contact dermatitis to sensitised persons.     According to the Cosmetic Products Regulation, MCI/MI is prohibited in leave-on cosmetic

products.

Measures taken by economic operators: Withdrawal of the product from the market, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer,

Retailer)

Description: Cream in a white plastic tube with green cap 50 ml

Batch number / Barcode: Bar code 4602819006790, Batch number 1117R41

Country of origin: Russian Federation

Alert submitted by: Estonia
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Alert number: A12/0253/17

Product: Lip balm

Name: Prinsessen Lip Balm

Risk type: Choking

Category: Cosmetics

Brand: HEROME

Type / number of model: Strawberry Cupcake, code E62048  Cake Cupcake, code E62024  Cherry Cupcake, code E62031

Risk level: Serious risk

A child might confuse the product with a real cupcake, put it in the mouth and choke.     The product does not comply with the Cosmetic Product

Regulation.

Measures taken by economic operators: Destruction of the product, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Distributor)

Description: Lip balm presented in packaging imitating a cupcake.

Batch number / Barcode: 03/2015

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: France

   

 

Alert number: A12/0240/17

Product: Gas boiler

Name: Topline, Logamax, Logano Plus, Sieger

Risk type: Fire

Category: Gas appliances and components

Brand: Nefit, Buderus

Type / number of model: Nefit Topline, Power Class 25 and 30 kW  Nefit Topline Compact, Power Class 25 and 30 kW  Nefit Topline AquaPower and

AquaPower Plus, Power Class 25 and 30 kW  Buderus Logamax GB162, Power Class 15, 25 and 30 kW  Buderus Logano Plus GB202, Power Class

15 and 25 kW  Sieger BK16-W, Power Class 14 and 24 kW  all produced from 2006 until December 2009.

Risk level: Serious risk

A leakage can occur between the burner housing and the heat exchanger. As a result, flue gases can flow into the appliance leading to the risk of a fire

in or outside the appliance.    The product does not comply with the requirements of the Gas Appliances Directive. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Wall-hung, gas-fired, condensing boiler

Batch number / Barcode: Production between 2006 and 2009

Country of origin: The Netherlands

Alert submitted by: The Netherlands

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Luxembourg
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Alert number: A12/0254/17

Product: Angle grinder

Name: Angle grinder

Risk type: Electric shock

Category: Machinery

Brand: Solleo

Type / number of model: 0503GX-AG017

Risk level: Serious risk

The mechanical strength of the enclosure is inadequate. The enclosure could consequently break during use leaving live parts accessible.    The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Machinery Directive and the relevant European standard EN 60745.

Measures taken by economic operators: Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Description: Angle grinder, mains powered.

Batch number / Barcode: 3800138239818

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Bulgaria

     

Alert number: A12/0227/17

Product: Bus

Name: Citaro

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Evobus

Type / number of model: Type: 628 03;  EC type-approval: e1*2007/46*0090

Risk level: Serious risk

A weakly designed universal joint connection may lead to fracture of the universal joint and to the joint shaft shearing off. This may lead to loss of drive

from transmission and there is a risk that fragments of the joint shaft may end up on the road.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Bus

Batch number / Barcode: Vehicles produced between February 2013 and October 2014 are affected.

Country of origin: Germany

Alert submitted by: Germany

Alert number: A12/0228/17

Product: Van

Name: Traveller and Expert

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Peugeot

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0532*00, e2*2007/46*0532*01, e2*2007/46*0532*02, e2*2007/46*0533*00, e2*2007/46*0533*01,

e2*2007/46*0533*02, e2*2007/46*0533*03

Risk level: Serious risk

The tightening torque of the brake servo to the pedal may be incorrect. This could lead to air getting into the brake servo, making the brake assist

system less effective.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Van

Batch number / Barcode: Traveller: manufactured between 13/04/2016 and 16/06/2016.   Expert: manufactured between 13/04/2016 and

29/06/2016.

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Poland, Slovakia, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom
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Alert number: A12/0229/17

Product: Van

Name: Spacetourer and Jumpy

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Citroën

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0530*00, e2*2007/46*0530*01, e2*2007/46*0530*02,  e2*2007/46*0531*00, e2*2007/46*0531*01,

e2*2007/46*0531*02, e2*2007/46*0531*03

Risk level: Serious risk

Some seals for the bodywork are missing. As a result, water could enter the passenger compartment and cause the airbag control module to

malfunction, which could lead to the airbag being deployed unexpectedly.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Van

Batch number / Barcode: Spacetourer: manufactured between 02/02/2016 and 29/09/2016.  Jumpy IV: manufactured between 25/01/2016 and

29/09/2016.

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Ireland, Malta, Poland, Slovenia, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom

Alert number: A12/0230/17

Product: Van

Name: Traveller and Expert

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Peugeot

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0532*00, e2*2007/46*0532*01, e2*2007/46*0532*02, e2*2007/46*0533*00, e2*2007/46*0533*01,

e2*2007/46*0533*02, e2*2007/46*0533*03

Risk level: Serious risk

One or several wheel fixing nuts may have been incorrectly tightened on one or several wheels. This could lead to fractures appearing on the wheel

and the possibility that the wheel could become detached while the vehicle is in motion. If this were to happen, the driver could have difficulty

controlling the vehicle.  

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Van 

Batch number / Barcode: Expert 4: manufactured between 29/02/2016 and 29/09/2016, Traveller: manufactured between 08/04/2016 and

29/09/2016

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Ireland, Poland, Slovakia, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom

Alert number: A12/0231/17

Product: Van

Name: Spacetourer and Jumpy

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Citroën

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0530*00, e2*2007/46*0530*01,  e2*2007/46*0531*00, e2*2007/46*0531*01, e2*2007/46*0531*02

Risk level: Serious risk

Possible incorrect positioning of a fuel pipe seal in the filler cap area could lead to a loss of fuel when the tank is filled completely or in the event that

the vehicle is overturns.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Van

Batch number / Barcode: Jumpy IV: manufactured between 03/02/2016 and 09/07/2016, Spacetourer: manufactured between 02/02/2016 and

28/06/2016

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom

Alert number: A12/0232/17

Product: Van

Name: Spacetourer and Jumpy

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Citroën

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0530*00, e2*2007/46*0530*01, e2*2007/46*0530*02,   e2*2007/46*0531*00, e2*2007/46*0531*01,

e2*2007/46*0531*02, e2*2007/46*0531*03

Risk level: Serious risk

One or several wheel fixing nuts may have been incorrectly tightened on one or several wheels. This could lead to fractures appearing on the wheel

and the possibility that the wheel could become detached while the vehicle is in motion. If this were to happen, the driver could have difficulty

controlling the vehicle.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Spacetourer: manufactured between 08/03/2016 and 29/09/2016.  Jumpy: manufactured between 26/02/2016 and 29/09/2016. 

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Ireland, Poland, Slovakia, Sweden, The Netherlands
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Alert number: A12/0233/17

Product: Van

Name: Spacetourer and Jumpy

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Citroën

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0530*01, e2*2007/46*0531*00, e2*2007/46*0531*01

Risk level: Serious risk

The front shock absorbers are incorrectly secured. This could lead to one of the shock absorbers becoming detached and difficulties for the driver to

control the vehicle.      

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Van

Batch number / Barcode: Spacetourer: manufactured between 08/03/2016 and 23/06/2016.  Jumpy IV: manufactured between 25/01/2016 and

22/06/2016. 

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Slovakia, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom

Alert number: A12/0234/17

Product: Motorcycle

Name: Super Duke

Risk type: Fire

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: KTM

Type / number of model: 1290 SUPER DUKE GT

Risk level: Serious risk

Fuel could leak from the fuel hoses.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Motorcycle

Batch number / Barcode: Model year 2016-2017

Country of origin: Austria

Alert submitted by: Austria

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Luxembourg, Slovakia, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom

Alert number: A12/0235/17

Product: Van

Name: Spacetourer and Jumpy

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Citroën

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0530*01, e2*2007/46*0530*02, e2*2007/46*0531*01, e2*2007/46*0531*02

Risk level: Serious risk

The incorrect tightening of the devices securing the airbag control box could cause the engine to stop or the airbags to malfunction.    

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Van

Batch number / Barcode: Spacetourer: manufactured between 12/05/2016 and 20/07/2016.  Jumpy: manufactured between 10/05/2016 and

16/08/2016.

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Poland, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom

Alert number: A12/0236/17

Product: All-terrain vehicle

Name: Maverick X3

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Can-Am

Type / number of model: Individual type-approval 

Risk level: Serious risk

The steering rack and pinion might have been manufactured using an incorrect amount of grease. This could result in the steering locking.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: All-terrain vehicle

Batch number / Barcode: Vehicles produced in 2016 are affected.

Country of origin: Mexico

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Slovakia, Slovenia, United Kingdom
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Alert number: A12/0237/17

Product: Passenger car

Name: Note, Pulsar

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Nissan

Type / number of model: Type-approval number: e11*2007/46*0753*00, e9*2007/46*3086*00;  Type: E12, C13

Risk level: Serious risk

The chemical composition in the gas generator of the curtain (head-protection) airbag may not be correct. It is therefore possible that, in the event of a

side-on collision, the curtain airbag may not be deployed, and passengers in the vehicle may be injured.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Passenger car      

Batch number / Barcode: Note: cars produced between 13 September 2016 and 30 September 2016 are concerned., Pulsar: cars produced

between 10 August 2016 and 18 October 2016 are concerned.

Country of origin: United Kingdom

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Ireland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, The Netherlands

Alert number: A12/0247/17

Product: Motorcycle helmet

Name: Unknown

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Qtech / Jix

Type / number of model: OP02 - Type Approval E9-05.1952

Risk level: Serious risk

The impact absorption capacity of the helmet is insufficient.    The product does not comply with the UNECE Regulation No. 22.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Importer)

Description: Open Face Motor Cycle helmet with visor, comes in colours of white/red; white; and black.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: United Kingdom

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Ireland

   

Alert number: A12/0250/17

Product: Truck

Name: Atego

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Mercedes-Benz

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

A fracture of the end lug of the earth lead on the engine mounting bolts may lead to an unforeseeable failure of the dashboard, vehicle lights, hazard

flashers and loss of propulsive power (engine cuts out). This may increase the risk of an accident.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Truck

Batch number / Barcode: The vehicles concerned were produced between 01.02.2015 and 01.09.2015

Country of origin: Germany

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Denmark, Slovakia, Sweden, The Netherlands
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Alert number: A12/0251/17

Product: Truck

Name: Atego

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Mercedes-Benz

Type / number of model: Type: 976.364;   EC type-approval:   e1*2007/46*0846   e1*2007/46*0847;   Approval type: 970FWI2, 970FWI2

Risk level: Serious risk

The compressed-air pipe of the front wheel brake may be damaged by the transfer box fan and cause the vehicle to pull to one side under braking.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Truck

Batch number / Barcode: The vehicles concerned were produced between 15 April 2015 and 16 November 2016

Country of origin: Germany

Alert submitted by: Germany

Alert number: A12/0252/17

Product: Coach

Name: Tourismo, Travego, Intouro, Integro, S 412, S 415, S 416, S 417, S 419

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Evobus

Type / number of model: Type-approvals: e1*2007/46*0024*, e1*2007/46*0023*, e1*2007/46*0132*, e1*2007/46*0022*, e1*2007/46*0025*,

e1*2007/46*0012*, e1*2007/46*0014*, e1*2007/46*0018*, e1*2007/46*0021*, e1*2007/46*0019*; types: 632 01, 632 03, 632 07, 632 04, 632 02,

633 01, 633 04, 633 05, 633 02, 633 03  

Risk level: Serious risk

The doors may possibly not fasten securely owing to bent locking pins. This leads to a risk that a door, in combination with an external suction effect

such as that which occurs at high speed (e.g. on a motorway), may open unintentionally. Since the door in this case opens with a jerk there is also the

possibility, given the considerable forces arising, that the door leaf will be torn off its mountings and detach itself from the vehicle.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Coach

Batch number / Barcode: The vehicles concerned were produced between January and December 2016.

Country of origin: Germany

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Croatia, Slovenia, Sweden

Alert number: A12/0256/17

Product: Passsenger car

Name: Golf, Golf Variant, Scirocco, Passat, Tiguan, Touran, Sharan, Touareg

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: VW

Type / number of model: Type approval number: e1*2007/46*0623*## ; Type: AU  Type approval number: e1*2007/46*0627*## ; Type: AU  Type

approval number: e1*2001/116*0471*## ; Type: 13  Type approval number: e1*2001/116*0307*## ; Type: 3C  Type approval number:

e1*2001/116*0450*## ; Type: 5N  Type approval number: e1*2001/116*0211*## ; Type: 1T  Type approval number: e1*2007/46*0401*## ; Type: 7N 

Type approval number: e1*2007/46*0376*## ; Type: 7P 

Risk level: Serious risk

It is possible that the wheel bolts were not tightened with the correct torque which could result in the loss of the wheel. Also, the running direction of

the tyres may not have been taken into account when the winter tyres were fitted which could have a negative effect on driving stability.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Passsenger car

Batch number / Barcode: Vehicles manufactured between 08.09.2016 and 22.12.2016 are affected.

Country of origin: Germany, Slovakia, Spain

Alert submitted by: Germany

Alert number: A12/0258/17

Product: Passenger car

Name: E-Classe

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Mercedes-Benz

Type / number of model: Type-approvals: e1*2001/116*0501*24-*30, e1*2007/46*1560*00-*03;   Type: 212, R1ES

Risk level: Serious risk

The wiring harness of the front windscreen wiper motor may have been positioned near the windscreen wiper rod linkage. This could lead to damage

to the wiring harness which might cause a short circuit and failure of the windscreen wiper motor. A non-functioning windscreen wiper might cause

reduced visibility for the driver.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Passenger car

Batch number / Barcode: The vehicles concerned were produced between October 2014 and November 2016. 

Country of origin: Germany

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Ireland, Poland
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Alert number: A12/0262/17

Product: Van

Name: Ducato

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Fiat

Type / number of model: EC type-approval: e3*2007/46*0049*14;   Type: 250  

Risk level: Serious risk

Owing to a potential non-conformity of the material used for the rear suspension leaf-springs, the springs may in some cases fracture near their fixing

points. This may result in a loss of the vehicle's driving stability. In addition, parts may fall on to the road.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: The vehicles concerned were produced in June and July 2016. 

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: Italy

Alert submitted by: Germany

Alert number: A12/0263/17

Product: Trailer

Name: DV/FW/GX

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Saris

Type / number of model: EC type-approvals: e4*2007/46*0272, e4*2007/46*0273, e4*2007/46*0274.  Types: A1C, C1C, C2C

Risk level: Serious risk

The drawbar on the trailer may break when the trailer is empty or has a very light load, so that the trailer becomes detached from the vehicle posing a

hazard to following traffic.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Box trailer

Batch number / Barcode: The trailers concerned were produced between 31 August 2015 and 13 January 2017.

Country of origin: The Netherlands

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: The Netherlands

Alert number: A12/0265/17

Product: Passenger car

Name: 508

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: Peugeot

Type / number of model: e2*2007/46*0080*31, e2*2007/46*0080*32, e2*2007/46*0080*33, e2*2007*46*0080*34

Risk level: Serious risk

The dosage of the chemical components in the inflator of the front left or right seat airbag could be incorrect. In the event of a lateral impact, the airbag

would not be triggered as a consequence.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Passenger car

Batch number / Barcode: Manufactured from 25/08/2016 to 27/09/2016.

Country of origin: France

Alert submitted by: France

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Croatia, Estonia, Poland, Sweden, The Netherlands

Alert number: A12/0266/17

Product: Passenger car

Name: 3 Series, 5 Series, X5

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Motor vehicles

Brand: BMW

Type / number of model: Type-approvals: e1*98/14*0097, *0144, *0167, *0112, *0146, *0150, *0028, *0111, *0153; e1*2001/116*0144, *0167,

*0112, *0146, *0150, *0282, *0153; e9*98/14*0022*; types: 346L, 346X, 346K, 346C, 346R, M346, 5/D, M539, X53, 346PL, 5/DS  

Risk level: Serious risk

If the driver's airbag is deployed, the inflator might burst if it was subject to high air humidity, high temperatures and substantial temperature

fluctuations over a number of years. This may result in the ejection of metal parts, which could cause injury or death to the driver and the passengers.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users (By: Manufacturer)

Description: Passenger car

Batch number / Barcode: The vehicles concerned were produced between July 1999 and January 2003. Only vehicles for which the inflator of the

driver's airbag has been exchanged as part of a service are affected.

Country of origin: Germany

Alert submitted by: Germany

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Croatia, Denmark, Ireland, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden
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Alert number: A12/0257/17

Product: Respiratory mask with filters

Name: Unknown

Risk type: Health risk / other

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: CLIMAX

Type / number of model: 755/756 (combined filters)

Risk level: Serious risk

The mask does not offer adequate protection against gases and penetration of liquid particles in relation to the declared filtering capacity.    The product

does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN 14387.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Distributor)

Description: Half-mask with combined A2, P3 and R filters. Only the combined filters have been found to be dangerous.

Batch number / Barcode: 164001 – 2016 production

Country of origin: Spain

Alert submitted by: France

   

Alert number: A12/0246/17

Product: Blow pipe with projectiles

Name: Uncle Grandpa

Risk type: Choking

Category: Toys

Brand: Cartoon Network

Type / number of model: Item 050-4

Risk level: Serious risk

The suction cups detach easily from projectile and if a child puts the projectile in the mouth, the suction cup may come loose and obstruct the

airways.      The product does not meet the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive or the relevant European standard, EN 71-1.

Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Importer): Import rejected at border

Description: A blow pipe with projectiles that have a suction cup on the end in a blister pack bearing the description and brand name.    

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Spain
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Alert number: A12/0259/17

Product: Balloons with LED light

Name: Balloons

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Toys

Brand: HOME TOP

Type / number of model: Ref.: 98450

Risk level: Serious risk

The button batteries are easily accessible. A child could put them in the mouth and swallow them, causing damage to the child’s gastrointestinal tract.  

  The product does not comply with the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive and the relevant European standards EN 62115.

Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer): Withdrawal of the product from the market

Description: 3 coloured balloons sold in a transparent plastic packaging, sealed at the top with a piece of cardboard. Each balloon has a battery and

LED light inside it.

Batch number / Barcode: 6882009984505

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Spain
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Alert number: A12/0261/17

Product: Glow stick

Name: Unknown

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Toys

Brand: VIDECO BALLON EXPRESS

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

The plastic material of the tiger's head contains di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (measured value 10.3 % by weight). This phthalate may harm the

health of children, causing possible damage to the reproductive system.     According to the REACH Regulation the phthalates DEHP, DBP and BBP

are prohibited in all toys and childcare articles.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Description: Hand-held, battery-operated, glow stick made up of several luminescent filaments with a plastic tiger-head handle.

Batch number / Barcode: fab : 2016

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: France

     

Alert number: A12/0264/17

Product: Set of musical instruments

Name: Baby concert

Risk type: Choking, Strangulation

Category: Toys

Brand: Unknown

Type / number of model: No. 1166

Risk level: Serious risk

Small parts may easily detach from the toys. Small children might put them in the mouth and choke. The drum's strap worn around the neck could

become trapped, causing strangulation.     The product does not comply with the Toy Safety Directive and with the relevant European standard EN 71-

1.

Measures taken by economic operators: Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Description: Set of instruments consisting of a trumpet, a tambourine, two rattles (all elements made of plastic material), a drum (made of coloured

cardboard) and two plastic drum sticks. There is a strap attached to the drum to be worn around the neck. The set is packed in a plastic bag.

Batch number / Barcode: EAN: 5900700213357

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Poland
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Alert number: A12/0267/17

Product: Push-along toy

Name: Kolo Pchanka

Risk type: Choking

Category: Toys

Brand: Dromader

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Serious risk

A small part can be easily detached from the handle of the toy. A small child could put it in the mouth and choke on it.    The product does not comply

with the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive and the relevant European standard EN 71-1.

Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Importer): Withdrawal of the product from the market

Description: Push-along plastic toy in plastic bag.

Batch number / Barcode: EAN: 6900369282632

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Poland

   

Alert number: A12/0268/17

Product: Coloured pencil set

Name: Color Pencils 'POOH'

Risk type: Chemical

Category: Toys

Brand: DISNEY / Rendez-vous

Type / number of model: 314893

Risk level: Serious risk

The pencil lead contains an excessive amount of : cadmium (pink, purple and dark blue pencils); zinc (dark green pencil); and lead (orange and purple

pencils). A child playing with the pencils could put them in the mouth and ingest these chemicals.    Cadmium is harmful to human health, because it

accumulates in the body and can damage organs and/or cause cancer. Zinc can be toxic when exposure exceeds physiological needs. Exposure to

lead can result in severe and irreversible neurotoxicity, particularly in the case of children.     The product does not comply with the requirements of the

Toy Safety Directive and the relevant European Standard EN 71-3.

Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Importer): Withdrawal of the product from the market

Description: Pencil case containing pens, crayons, eraser, etc. The metal pencil case is yellow and has a picture of Winnie the Pooh and Piglet on it.

There are 32 pieces: 12 coloured pencils, 6 oil pastels, 6 crayons, 6 coloured pens, 1 sharpener and 1 eraser.  

Batch number / Barcode: 8430173148933

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Spain
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Alert number: A11/0027/17

Product: Safety gate for children

Name: Liberty Security Gate

Risk type: Entrapment, Strangulation

Category: Childcare articles and children's equipment

Brand: Dreambaby

Type / number of model: Liberty Security Gate F854

Risk level: Other risk level

There is an opening between the wall and the gate such that small children may go through the opening and may get stuck at the level of the head,

which could cause strangulation.     The product does not comply with the relevant European standard EN 1930.

Measures taken by economic operators: Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Distributor)<br />Measures ordered by public authorities:

Withdrawal of the product from the market

Description: Child safety barrier sold in a cardboard box. Approximate dimensions 800x800x60mm

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: Australia

Alert submitted by: Malta

   

Alert number: A11/0028/17

Product: Safety gate for children

Name: Chelsea

Risk type: Entrapment, Injuries

Category: Childcare articles and children's equipment

Brand: Dreambaby

Type / number of model: Unknown

Risk level: Other risk level

There are gaps between the safety barrier and the wall. A child could put an arm or a leg in this gap and get entrapped, which could lead to injuries.    

The product does not comply with the relevant European standard EN 1930.

Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Distributor): Withdrawal of the product from the market

Description: Metal auto-close safety gate in white color. The product is packed in a white cardboard box with pictures of the product.

Batch number / Barcode: EAN: 9312742301606, Batch: Mar. 14, 2016

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Greece
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Alert number: A11/0025/17

Product: Brush cutter

Name: Brush cutter

Risk type: Cuts

Category: Machinery

Brand: Sentar

Type / number of model: PRO 48 G / SBC 653 KD 

Risk level: Other risk level

If the earthing cable behind the guard is not properly secured it can easily disconnect, preventing the machine from stopping when switched off. The

user could consequently come into contact with the cutting tool.    The product does not comply with the requirements of the Machinery Directive. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Warning consumers of the risks (By: Importer)

Description: Brush cutter packed in a cardboard box.

Batch number / Barcode: 8008984629271

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: France

     

Alert number: A11/0030/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Aramis White

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: style number 5131

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345 

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: White safety toe shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe. The product may also

be identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

Products were found and measures were taken also in: France

   

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
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Alert number: A11/0031/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Aramis Black

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5231

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345.

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ )

Description: Black safety toe shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe. The product may also

be identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

 

Alert number: A11/0032/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Colt Lite / Colt Light

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5057

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: Safety shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoes.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
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Alert number: A11/0033/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Mario Lite Black

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5221

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345.   

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: Black safety toe shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe. The product may also

be identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Croatia

 

Alert number: A11/0034/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Mario Lite White

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5121

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: White safety shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Slovenia

 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
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Alert number: A11/0035/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Portos Black

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5230

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345.   

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: Black safety toe shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe. The product may also

be identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

 

Alert number: A11/0036/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Portos White

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5130

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345.   

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: White safety toe shoes for men and women. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe.

The product may also be identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard

appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/
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Alert number: A11/0037/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Defense

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5217

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345.     

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: Safety toe shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe. The product may also be

identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

 

Alert number: A11/0038/17

Product: Safety shoes

Name: Guard

Risk type: Injuries

Category: Protective equipment

Brand: Shoes for Crews

Type / number of model: Style No. 5216

Risk level: Other risk level

The safety toe caps are not sufficiently resistant to impact and/or compression. Use of the product poses a risk of injury to the wearer's toes.     The

product does not comply with the requirements of the Personal Protective Equipment Directive and the relevant European standard EN ISO 20345. 

Measures taken by economic operators: Recall of the product from end users, Withdrawal of the product from the market (By: Importer)

Company recall page: 

http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/ (http://sfcrecall.expertinquiry.com/)

Description: Safety toe shoes. A product specification sheet is attached that contains additional details about the shoe. The product may also be

identified by looking under the tongue of the shoe whereby the size, style name, manufacture date and certification standard appear.

Batch number / Barcode: Unknown

Country of origin: China

Alert submitted by: Ireland

Products were found and measures were taken also in: Croatia
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